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CorresronDENTS.—No communications pub

lished unless accompanied by the real name of

he writer.
 

THINGS ABOUTTOWN AND COUNTY
 

——A new steel paneled ceiling bas been

pus in the store room of Katz & Co.

——Sheriff Taylor now has uineteen

regular boarders in the county jail.

——The enrollment of pupils injthe Phil-

ipsburg schools for thefirst week aggregated
695.

——Judge H. M. McClare, of Union

county, presided at argument court here
this week.

——John Anderson is now employed as

bartender at the Brockerhoff house in place
of Warren Wood.

——In one afternoon, last week, the

Howard canning factory turned out 8,600
cans of corn and tomatoes.

——A large number of men now at work

at the Whiterock quarries is giving Pleas-

ant Gap and vicinity a very hoom-like ap-
pearance.

——PFrank Miller, who works for the

Potter—Hoy Hardware company, was

severely injured, Wednesday morning, by
a stove falling on him.

-— Miss Helen Schaeffer has been made
stenographer to Dr. ‘William Frear, pro-

fessor of agricultural chemistry, at the Ex-
periment Station, State College.

——Owing to temporary financial em-

barrassment ou the part of the driller, the
drilling for oil and gas in Pennsvalley has

been suspended for the present.

——William H. Berry, Democratic can-

didate for State Treasurer, is booked to ap-

pear in this place and makes an address
‘Wednesday, October 18th.

——Daurbin Gray has accepted a position

with the Beech Creek Coal and Coke com-

pany and went to Patton last Thursday to

enter upon his new duties.

——There are peach orchards in Centre
county in which the fruit is allowed to go

to waste because the owners are too busy

with their other farm work to gather and
market the frait.

——DMisses Marie White and Eva Criss-
man will open their dancing school, in the

Bush Arcade ball, this evening. Imme-

diately after the lesson an orchestra dance
will be held.

——Application will be made to the
board of pardons, at its meeting on Sep-
tember 19th, for a pardon for Edson Fultz,
convicted at the April term of court for
participation in the robbery of the Eby
brothers, at Woodward.

——The Centre county teachers’ in-

stitute will be held unusually early this

year, beginning on Monday, November

13sh. This will be Superintendent Esters’

first institute and he proposes making it

one of exceptional interest.

——Abuut every livery horse and rig in

Bellefonte is already engaged for [Sunday

‘by persons intending to drive to Centre

Hall to attend theSunday afternoon ex-

ercises at the Granger's picnic. If the

weatheris propitious there will likely bea
good attendance.

—— Next week will be the Granger’s pie-

nic, which will begin informally tomorrow

eveningwith a festival by Frogress grange,

to be followed by the Harvest Home serv-
ices Sunday afternoon. A fall program

for the week will be found on the inside of
today’s WATCHMAN.

——The opening of the foot-ball ‘season

at State College will take place tomorrow
afternoon when State will try her mettle
with the Lebanon Valley college boys. The

oon test should bean interesting one in that
it will afford au opportunity to get a line.

up of the new men who will appear on the
State gridiron this year.

——From a notice in the advertising

columns of the WATCHMAN today it will;

be seen that beginning October first the |
Centre and Kishacoquillas Turnpike com-

pany will charge toll for the running of

automobiles and bicycles on the pike be-

tween here and Centre Hall. If you are
an owner of either one of the above look

up the rates, ete.

——Messrs. R. M. Foster and M. S. Me-

Dowell and Dr. John I. Robinson purchas-

ed the general mercantile store of W. L.

Foster at State College, the beginning of | 1

this week, and will take charge today.
They also hought ont MoCalmont’s: livery

and will conduct same in the future. The
WATCHMAN wishes the gentlemen all

possible success in their new business ven-
tures. rl

——That the Noll brothers of Pleasant’

G ap do not intend to get left on any of the

business that may acorue from the open"

ing up of the new Whiterock limestone
quarries in that vicinity is evidenced from

the fact that they are now at work enlarg-
ing their store building. A large addition

is being erected which, when completed,
will make it oneof the most commodious
store rooms in the county outside of Belle-
fonte or Philipsburg.

——The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Scho-

field to Mr. Charles Larimer will be sol.

emnized at the residence of thebride’spar-
ents, Hon. and Mrs. James Sohoield, West

End, next Wednesday morning at eleven
o’clock, Rev. John Wood officiating. A

wedding breakfast will be served to about

fifsy guests after the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Larimer will live at the T.enoard
house, Clearfield, where the groom is in the
employ of the Huntingdon,and Clearfield
Telephone company. .

; secretary, S

 

CENTRE COUNTY VETERAN'S PICNIC.

—The thirty-first annual picnic of the

Centre County Veteran olub was held at
Heola park on Saturday. The day was an
ideal one and the attendance was good,

though not nearly so large as the crowd

that used fo gather from all parts of the

county in former years to astend this an-

nual reunion—-one fact more than any

other that tells the story of just how fast

the ranks of these battle-scarred veterans

are being thinned out. But even as they

| went forth heroes in the fratricidal strife of
the early sixties they now courageously

face the deploring decimation of their num-

ber and when they meet together year after

year it is with the same old-time geniality

pi hospitality that has always characteriz-
ed these gatherings.

‘The Veteran’s reunion is held mainly for

the purpose of fostering the aasociation and

for social intercourse and general good
cheer. There is no pretense to a program

of amusements for the entertainment of the

crowd. The one diversion, therefore, at

Saturday’s gathering was the musio, which

was furnished by the State College and

Zion bands; and they were not at all stingy
with their wind, either.

The first meeting of the association was
held in the main pavilion at 11 o’clock in

the morning. Gen. Beaver, president of

the club, called the meeting to order and
appointed Col. Austin Curtin, M. M.

Musser, Henry Heaton, T. E. Royer, Wm.

Emenhizer and P. H. Haupt a committee

on the election of officers, and Hiram

Thompson, W. S. Tate, S. B. Miller,

H. Fry and George Young a committee on

the place of meeting next year.

George M. Boal, treasurer, reported that

the club had a balance to its credit of $1,100

in the treasury and on motion it was voted

to make the association’s contribution to

the soldier’s monument fund $1,200. Gen.

Beaver told just how far along the work on

the monnment was and the probable time

of its dedication as the middle of November.

He farther stated that the monument would

contain the names of about 3,500 Centre
county soldiers.

Following the .meeting in the morning

came the dinner and that was the time

when all the old soldiers appeared as at

dress parade, at their best ; for you all

know it there is anything a hattle-scaried

veteran loves if is to make a charge ona

full basket of good things to eat. And

they are not anyways ashamed of the fact,
either.

At 1 o’clock there was a meeting of repre-

sentatives of the Forty-fifth regimens, held

for the purpose of consulting regarding the

gathering of data for the publication of a
regimental history.

Then came the general speech-making

meeting with Gen. Beaver presiding. The

firs man introduced and the principal

speaker ofthe day was Judge Reese G.
Richards, of Steubenville, Ohio. Judge

Richards was captain of company G, 45th

regiment, Penna. Vols. Since the war he

bas been Lieutenant Governor of Ohioand

is now a district court judge. His address

was not only one of historical interest but

an eloquent one as well. Brief talks were

also wade by Joel A. Herr, president of the

Clinton county veteran’s association; Dr.

L. M. Holloway and A. A. Hubert, also of

Clinton county; Col. J. L. Spangler, Rev.

Dr. H. C. Holloway, of this place; Col.

John A. Daley and others. Mr. Hubert,

of Lock Haven, who claims to be the

youngest soldier who enlisted in she Civil

war, also read an appropriate patriotic

poem.
The committee on election reported th®

following officers for the ensuing year:
President, Gen. James A. Beaver; vioe
presidents, W. H. Fry and Wm. C. Patter-

gon: secretary, W. H. Musser; assistant
. B. Miller; tressuror, George

M. Boal. ‘By a vote of 45 to 35 Hunter’s
parkwas selecte as the place for holding ¢

the annual reunion next year.

 

FELL OuT THE WINDOW—MTr. J. Fearon
Mann, of Lewistown, well known to Cen-

treconntians from having been a resident

ofBellefonte most of his life, fell out of a

second story window of his home, at 3

0"clock Tuesday morning of last week, and

sustained serious and painful injuries. Mr,

Mann has not been in good health for some
time and of late has been quite ill. Taes-
day ‘morning he got up and went to the

window, evidently to ges fresh air and in
someway lost bis balance and tumbled ous.
Hisfall was broken somewhat by striking |
one of the shutters of the first story win-

dow, As it was, however, the flesh on his

legwas badly torn and bruised while,he |

ned a numberof other cuts on varions

tions of his head and body,though fortu-

atglyno bones were broken and there were
lps internal injuries. He is now

gettingalong as well as can he expected
foraman of his age.
ee

‘AACCIDENT AND SUICIDE.—The usual
quietoof Osceola was considerably agitated

Saturday and Sunday. On the first named
dayJohn Shearer, nineteen years of age,
wag looling with a revolver when it was

lly discharged the ball penetrating

young man’s stomach. He was taken

it *Cottage hospital, at Philipsburg,
ereBe now lies in a critical condition.
DnSunday afternoon R. H. Wells, a

 

    

 

     

 

  

  
  
  

erous baker of Osceola, went upstairs

i o house and shot himeelf through
the bead with a revolver, dying almost in-
stafifly: No reason can be assigned for the

3 1ash deed. He was prosperous in
ess, was a member of the Presbyterian

h, and a prominent member of the
ih r) of Malta and Golden Eagles. He
lettX  wite and two children.

perenne

“ip B Montgomery wen, over 10,
Lewistownlast week. ‘an “passedavel

: ation for appointment
thenew Statepolice force.

   

W.

|

chine and now the paper comes out every

‘busier man nor one who is succeeding bet-

‘bing of this week he with woother gen-

‘Honorable with a big,brand new girl baby.

——An iron bridge over Elk creek near

Aaronsburg sunk on Tuesday morning

under the weight of a traction engine.
yee

——The new M. E. church at Mackey-
ville’ is ‘now ready for the insidefinish-
ing. :

——Quite a number of fish baskets have
recently been built in Penns creek “for the
purpose of catching eels.
A

——The family of the late Mrs. Mary

A. Smith, of Milesburg, desire to “thank

their many friends who were so kind dur-

ing their bereavement.

 

ey ;
——On their way home from the Grang-

er’s pionic the Media Dramatic club, under

the management of Will Flack, formerly
of this place, will stop in Bellefonte and
on Friday night, September 2201, will play
‘‘Alabama,’’ at Garman’s.

 

——The Centre county Commissioners
bave at last pledged their word to the resi-
dents thereabouts that the bridge at Beech
Creek will be rebuilt withont further de-
lay, whether the Clinton county Commis-
sioners agree or not.

SSCggeiiiten  o
——Robert F.Sechler, mail agent on the

Lewisburg& Tyrone railroad, at a meet-
ing held inHarrisburg recently,was elected
one of the five delegates from Pennsylvania
to the national conventionof postal clerks
to meetin Cincinnati, October3rd.
——— errs

——The DuBois Express office has just
been equipped with a new linotype ma-

even ing looking as spic and span as a girl
in her teens out on dress parade. May the
Express-prosper. in the future as it has in
the past. :

—————i rs

——Though the season for shooting squir-
rel does not open until October first reports
come from various sections of the county
that already huntere are out shooting the

bughy-taile. The fine for shooting a squir-

rel out of season is ten dollars and law-
breakers bad better beware.

——The barn of J. C. Nason, at Julian,

was totally destroyed by fire early Monday

morning. All the live stock was saved but
the crops and farm implements were all
burned. The fire was undoubtedly of in.

cendiary origin. Mr. Nason estimates his

loss at $2,500 with $1,000 insurance.

——Friday, September 1st, William R.

Schenck, of Liberty township, was fify-

one years old and his good wife and chil-

dren gave him a genuine surprise hy in-

viting in about seventy-five of their friends

and neighbors to spend the day with them.
There is no gainsaying the fact that the

day was a very enjoyable one for all. Rev.

E. M. Aller, of Howard, was present and

made a fitting address.
tee i

——Many people in Centre connty. very
pleasantly remember Miss Letitia A. Whit-

ney, daughter of Rev. and Mrs, Walter R.

Whitney, who filled a number of pastorates

in this county, and will be interested in

the announcement just made that she was

secretly married on June 21st, to David B.

Good, of Wheeling, W. Va., the ceremony

being performed by Bishop Whitehead, of

the Episcopal church. The bride last year

was a teacher in the Grant University, at

Chattanooga, Tenn.

  

 

~——There was more or less disappoint-

ment over the opening play at Garman’s,

lass Friday night; not becanse John Grif-

fith,in Richard the Third, was not as good
as he had been’ represented to be, bus be-
cause the company, which came here from

Lewistown, missed the train connection in

Tyrone and did not arrive in Bellefonte

until on the 8:16 train in the evening, so

that it was 9:20 o’clock when the curtain

went up on the first"act. Nevertheless the
audience enjoyed theplay.

Ta 2

io 22Juss asthe present time there isno

ter in a business way than R. M. Foster,

at State College. Some time ago he opened

up a large coal yard up there; the begin-

tlemen purchased the general mercantile

store of W. L. Foster and the - MeCalmont
livery and to crown allMrs. Foster,inthe
beginning of the week, presented the|

This may account to a certain extent for
some of his’expansion.

ees

_——Bellelonte is.soon to lose anotherof

[heryonug men, a factwhich onlygoesto |
emphasize the assurance that they. are

educated here’ tofill" any one of ‘the many
walks oflife; audto the ontside world we
gay : If you need a man for anything at all,

come to Beliefonte and you can be sup-
plied. The person referred to in this in-

stance is Harris B. Heylmun, for a number

of years past one of the very efficient clerks

in the First National bank, who will leave
Bellefonte in a month or five weeks to ac-

cept the responsible position of cashier of

the Citizens National bank, at Indiana,

Pa., a new institution just being establish-
ed. May success attend him.

———

 

 

——QOne time in discussing the trials of
a ministers life, Rev.

cluded by saying: ‘‘I have made up my
mind that if sncoess

will be the fault of

of his trustees or 8 n

dom that led him to such a Shs h
led him from one success to another ie

he now ranks as one of the most popular

young ministers in the conference. He has

been asked to accept the pastorate of the

Bloomsburg Methodist church, as Dr. Eve-

land leaves there to become president of

ickingon Seminary. Incase Morris accepts |
1hwal,“Rev, Edgar Hokie.ofon
| College,hab been offered. the
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| BELLEFONTE GUN CLUB.A meeting of

local shots was held, Wednesday evening of

lass week, and the Bellefonte Gun club or-
ganized by the vleotion of the following

officers : President, John L. Knisely; vice
president, Dr. J. J. Kilpatrick; secretary

and treasurer, John J. Bower; board of

trustees, H. C. Quigley, John J. Bower
and R. Russell Blair.

It is the purpose of the club to get togeth-

er and practice on clay pigeon shooting so

that when the game season opens it will
not be necessary to first catch the birds and

tie them inorder to shoot them. To this

end a range will be established on east

Curtin street and beginning this week
weekly shoots will be held. In the shoos-

ing line as in everything else Bellefonte
bas some good material and it would not

be surprising to see some of the members

develop into experts. Ata second meeting

held on Wednesday night of this week the

list of charter members was closed, so that

those who now constitute the membership
are as follows:

John ‘L. Knisely, C. Bruce Garman,

Charles Moerschbacher, Thomas Beaver, H.

F. Gerberioh, L. H. Gettig, J. A. B. Miller,

Frank Warfield, R. Russell Blair, Geo. A.

Beezer, John J. ‘Bower, Frank Graham, J.

S. Knisely, Geo. Miller, E. J. Eckenroth,

W. Gross Mingle, H. C. Quigley, W. D.
Zerby, Jas. C. Furst, Dr. J. J. Kilpatrick,

A: Lion MoeGinley, Clyde Blackford, Mil-

ton Kerns and A. O. Farst. The first

shoot will he held this afternoon.
erent.

Lost His POCKETBOOK. — D. Harry

Shivery, the dairyman, is. out about $168,

owing to the loss or theft of higpockethook.

He came to Bellefonte from his Buffalo Run
home, last Friday evening. =He purchased
some hardware at Olewine’s hardware store

and paid for it, and that is the last time he
recalls seeing his pocketbook. He went
home andwhen he undressed to go to hed

hung hie tronsers up in a oloses. Saturday

evening he put on the same pair of trousers

and came to Bellefonte but when he come
to look for his pocketbook it was missing.

‘Whether he lost it in Bellefonte, on the

road up Buffalo Run or ‘about his home; or
whether it was stolen he knows not. But

he does know that the pocketbook is miss-

ing and with it a one hundred dollar gold

certificate, thirteen five dollar bills, a two

dollar bill and about a dollar in change.

Mr. Shivery has suspicions as to the where-

abouts of the pocketbook and money and

the personwho has it will save himself
trouble by returning same.
Ql

| CHRISTIAN : ENDEAVOR =CONVENTION:

—The thirteenth annual convention: of the

Centre county Christian Endeavor union

was held at Lemont Wednesday and

Thursday of last week. Forty scoieties’
throughout the county were represented

with a total of eighty-two delegates. The
largest delegation present was from Boals-

burg. Among those who were present

from a distance and made interesting and

instructive addresses were Rev. Luther

DeYoe, of Philadelphia; Rev. Kennedy, of

Everett, and Rev. S. 8. Bergen, of Peters-

burg. Rev. J. M. Boal, of Centre Hall,

and Rev. S. M. Carver, of Milesburg, with

Mrs. Carver and Mrs. Holzworth,of Union.

ville, also took a prominent part in the
proceedings. When it came to choice of of-

ficersfor the ensuing year James Prats, of
Unionville, declined a re-election as presi-

dent because he intends going away to col-

lege and the officers selected were as fol-

lows: President, JamesGlenn; vice presi-
dents, Mies Cornelia Dale and Irvin Noll;
secretaries, Misses Nannie Fisherand Susan
Shipley; treasurers, H. G. Ebbs and James
Ralston.

PANTHERS.—The Panthers, Bellefonte’s
deer hunting club, after slumbering.since

 

heir téttimon Decemberfirstlasy with|
tour fine dear, have again begtntoStir’

around and on Monday night held their

first meetingforthis seagon,’‘dt the Garman.

house. Theofficers electedfor the ensuing
year were as follows : President, A. L.

McGinley ; secretary, W. C. Cassidy ;

treasurer, R. 8. Brouse. Theseveral com-

mittees necessary to get tifiogs inshape for

theannual hunt this fall were appointed.

AndrewKnisely, of Shamokin, waselected
‘amemberof the clubwhich completes the
roll of twelve members, the limit of the

{ ‘organization; |In addition totransacting
the above business a number of other things

were discussed,-amongwhich was thé.ren-,
“| dezvous the clubwillselect for theirhunt
the last woweeks in November. «..
_ Although no actionwas taken on this
matter it is generally understood that they

will |‘again:go into rcamp'in;
region were they havehad"xbgood suo- |
cess in former years.

 

LEASED SPRING MILLS HOTEL.--Warren|

Wood, who the past four years hasbeen |
bartender at the Brookerhoff- Boiss, Bad
leased the hotel at Spring, Millsandbought
ous the present landlord, Phili Drumm.

Application was made lastSaturday for
the transfer of license and as soon as this

is made, whioh will bein the beginning

of next week, Mr. Wood will take charge
and will then be a full-fledged landlord.

, this change Mr. Ray, at the Brookerhoff
@, loses a first clase bartender but the

ple of Spring Mills and the traveling
public who i  

. man as Mine

one deserving

DR. HOLLOWAY T0 LEAVE Us.—AS$ the

time Dr. H. C. Holloway resigned as pas-

tor of St. Johns Lutheran church in this

place it was thought that he would make
Beilefonte his permanent home for the
pursuit of the literary work he contem-
plated Sojng after his etifement from

RLIEE
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News Purely Personal.
 

—Walter Furst has entered the Freshman class

at State.

—Mrs. Margaret Meek, of Altoona, is now visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Keichline.

—Bond Valentine has been visiting Mrs, Pugh
and the Misses Valentine for the past few days,

—Dr. and Mrs. H.W. Tate, after an extended

visit at the sea shore,arrived ‘home on Monday.

—Charles Miller, son of Editor John C. Miller,
of Barnesboro, is visiting friends in Bellefonte.

—Herbert Long returned toBellefonte,on Tues-
day, from ‘a week’s visit at his home in Sunbury.

—Miss Ursula Bayard has gone to Canton,Ohio,

for an extended visit with friends in that place.

—Miss Margaret Cook will return to Philadel-
phia next Tuesday to resume her work for the
winter.

—Miss Jennie Showers departed, last Friday,
for Philadelphia where she expects to spend the
winter.

—Ben Shaffer, one of the instructors in the
Huntingdon reformatory, was a Bellefonte visitor
on Monday.

—W. A. Lyon, the butcher, made a trip to
Lewisburg, Tuesday afternoon, returning on
Wednesday.

—Mrs. George B. Klump and Miss Swartz, of
Williamsport, have been guests the past week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Harter.

—Mrs. Willard closed her house here and went
yesterday to spend the winter with her son,Ward
ner, now in the theological seminary at Madison,
New Jersey. |

—Mrs. Hannah Ayres, who has spent most of
the summer with Mrs. Mary Laurie Gray, went to
Chestnut Hill last Friday;later she will go to Fla.

for the winter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cruse and Templeton
Cruse, of Pittsburg, were in Bellefonte the past
week, called here by the deathof their sister's
child, John Andrew Woodring. -

—Mrs. and Miss Hibbs and James Aull, of Phil-
adelphia, who spent ten days very pleasantly as
t he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richard, left
for their home on Wednesday.

~The Misses Helen and Jo White went away
Monday, the former to become a student in the
Anderson School of Gymnastics, New Haven,
Conn., the latter to attend the West Chester Nor-
mal,

—Dr. and Mrs, Thomas Motter, ofOak Park,Ill,»

are guests at the home of Mrs. Jonathan Harper,
on east Linn street. Mrs, Motter will be well re-
membered as Miss Maude Schroyer before her
marriage to the doctor.

—Dr. and Mrs, George F. Harris departed for
New York, on Tuesday morning. After a stay of a
few days in the metropolis they will go to Atlantic

City to spend the remainder of a two weeks rest
the doctor is taking from his practice.

—Captain Fred Dale started yesterday for his
new station at Walla Walla, Wash., where he ex-
pects to be stationed for two years; after that he

will probably go to the Philippines. Mrs. Dale,
who is now in Atlantic City, will join him lat-
er in the fall.

~J. Mae. Curtin, who now holds a good - posi-
tion in Pittsburg, is spending his vacation at the
home of his parents, Hon. and Mrs. H. R, Curtin,

, at Curtin station; looking as hale and hearty as

when he was one of the stars on the State football
team,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hunt and child, of Reno-
| va, have been in Bellefonte the past week, having
been called here on account of the death of Mr,
and Mrs. Kline Woodring’s little boy; then re-

mained to visit Mrs. Hunt’s father, ex sheriff D,

W. Woodring. 3

—H. 8. Ray and Hugh Crider took an automo-
bile run to State College, Tuesday afternoon, and
put in an hour watching the foot ball squad prac-
tice;and they both declare that they are the husk,
iest-looking set of fellows they ever saw on the
gridiron.

—Judge Reese G. Richards, of Steubenville,

Ohio, the principal speaker at the Veterans’ re-
union,on Saturday,was the guest of Gen.James A.

Beaver over Sunday. As Judge Richards was for”
merly from this section his visit was one of unal-
loyed pleasure.

—Miss Lillian Muffly,who had been here for her

three week’s vacation with her sister, Mrs. Jos.

L. Montgomery,returned to the Presbyterian hos-
pital in Philadelphia, on Tuesday. She has only
a yearand a half more before completing her
course in the training school for nurses atthat

institution.

Miles township’s up-to-date farmers, transacted
business in Bellefonte, on Tuesday, and found

time telling us that the corn crop in Brush valley
this.year would be one of the best ever Haised
there. :

"Miss Edythe Hagey,of Toronto, Can., whe

   

idence of P. G. Meek, returned on Monday tethe|'

is having her last year in the nurse training de-
par tment.

among them.

position offirst lieutenant in Uncle Sam’s navy,
spent Sunday in Bellefonte on a visit to his fath-

‘for duty in the ordnance depariment ofthe Naval

‘American war.

—We make grateful acknowledgement of favols

{ from George D. Cook, N. Y.; I. G. Walker, Win-
“burne; W. J. Carlin, Eebersburg:d, O. Reese,Port
Matilda; P. M. Weber, Huntingdon, and others |
during the week.

has been that all men are regarded as freeand |

equal in this land,but we want to tell you right
here that when it comes to paying subscription
t o'newspapers they are not equal by any means.

among friends here, will return to Niagara tor or"
row accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.Ham

‘There are fewold residents who are as loyalto |

alwaysanticipated|‘with much pleasure byher

disseminate 80much cheer.
friends could avail, she would be spared thigwip.
ter a repetitionof-theillsof the past year.

eve ning from a most delightful trip of six w

Niagara Falls, St. Lawrence,Thousand Isle

several other places on the beautiful c

cum stances, as for instance when one can ®

year in fleeing from it have a choice of the

as does Miss Harper.

position with the McIntosh company,shoe [risa
facturers, as a traveling salesman. His te at

to reside and make his headquarters in BI
fonte. He left, Ndondayeiternoen, for Providene,

¢ hisline:abgtmplogund 
 

—Jacob A. Deitrich, of Madisonburg, one:of |

time to drop into the Warcumax office and renew i

his subscription for another year; at the same |

the past three weeks has been a guest at the res. |

WestPhiladelphia hospital for Women whereshe |

If all Englishwomen are as dearitis |
little wonder that Americans crave residence|

—Roland Curtin, who now holds the responsible an

er, Gen. John I. Curtin. Lieut. Curtin is detatled | Fs

Academy, at Annapolis, after nine years contin: §
_uous service at sea,during which time he achiey- E
founotriety by his daring exploits in the Spenighy ¥

One of our inalienable rights ‘Corn,

—Mrs. Cowdrick, after a visit of four weeks |

  

Otto, who is going to make an indefinite stay.

Bellefonte as Mrs. Cowdrick, and her visits,are Bo
  

many frie nds, forfew people come among uswho :

If the wishes:of |

—Miss Carrie Harper returned home Taesdsy D

—Philip H. Beezer made a business trip to Buf-
falo this week. 3

—Andrew Knisely, of Shamokin, spent a eouple
days in Bellefonte this week.

—Robert F. Hunter returned, on Wednesday,
from a week's business trip to Phila.; this time
coming home on the train.

—George Keichline, of Pine Grove Mills, was in
town on Saturday attending to alittle business
and visiting his brothers, John and Peter.

—Harry F. McManaway, that staunch young
Democratic worker from Wolf's Store, spent yes.
terdayin Bellefonte on a brief trip of business

and pleasure combined.

—Miss McPherson, of Gettysburg, whose en-

gagement to Dr. David Dale was recently
announced,is visiting at the home of Dr. Dale’s
parents in Lemont and spent {yesterday as the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Harris.

—Mr. and Mrs. John G. Carson, of Buffalo Run,
were Bellefonte visitors on Friday and we were
very pleasedto have Mrs. Carson spend a portion
of her time in the Warcuman office while her hus-
band was attending to some purchases she did
not care to bother with.

—Albert Emerick, who for seventeen years has
been chiefengineer. at Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, resigned his position there and went 1ast
Friday to accept the more lucrative one of super=
vising engineer of the capitol building at Har-
risburg. His going is a loss not only to the
College but to the community for he has always
been closely enough identified with its interests
to have been native born. Most of State’s people
are comers and goers and because of short resi-
dence never affiliate themselves with the commun-
ity spirit. It is vain to hope that the Emericks may
return to Centre .Co. for since they have sold
their house to C. Hrrrison it undoubtedly means
a permanent move for them, Mr. Gentzel, a re-
cent graduate of State, sncceeds Mr. Emerick.

See

A
een

“ALABAMA.”’—This pupular southern
1 play will be presented at Garman’s, Friday
evening, September 22nd, hy the Media
Dramatic club, of which Will Flack is
manager. The play was recently presented
in Media and the papers ofthat place speak
very favorably of the work of the company.
They play at popular prices and should
draw a good house when they appear in
this place.

 

 

——We hope that hereafter those who
bave read the very fine piece of fiction,
“Young Bob Kemp,’’ published in this
issue of the WATCHMAN, will attribute no
sinister meaning to one of the ‘‘older resi-
dents,’’ ‘‘older set’’ etc, sometimes used
in speaking of our friends for far be it from
us to become inocculated with the mania
that so diseases many—constantly count-
ing and adding to the years of man.
‘Whatmatters it whe ther we be sixteen or
sixty and even though our years be sixty
and our temperament sixteen why not be
counted by this latter rather than years
that were not made for man? Read Metch-
nikoff’s discoveries in MeClure’s for Sep-
tember on how old age may be postponed
and it will indeed be only the pessimist
that grows old. irlont dian

ANNUAL MEETING OF HOSPITAL COR-
PORATION. —Next Wednesday evening at 8
 o’clock the annual meeting of the Bellefonte
hospital corporation will be held in the
arbitration room of the court house. All
persons who have contributed anything to
the support of the institution during the
year are ipsi facto members of the corpora-
tion and entitled to a voice in the  meet-
ing. GEo. R.MEEK, Sec.
—e

A
l

SPECIAL TRAINS ACCOUNT CENTRE
HALL PICNI0.—Leave Bellefonte Sept.
19th, 20th and 21st, via Pennsylvania rail-
road, at 10:00 a. m. and 6:30 p. m., stop-

| ping at intermediate stations. Returning,
leave Centre Hall at 9:45 p. m. for Belle-
fonte and intermediate stations.

 

  

Sale Register.

Moxpay, Seer. 18.—At the

It

late residence’ of Mrs.
Mary Behers near Houserville. Household
furniture ofallkinds,a leigh, two buggies and,
other articles. Sale at 2

  

PhiladelphiahiaMarkets.

The following are

re

theclosing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
‘evening.

 

  

—No. 2 8@78
Gorn —Yellow... €1 sit
¢  —Mixed n 58L5@59

Oat8y....copneisoirsrgron 20@2914
| Flour— Winter, Per Br’l.. . 3.10@3.25
“Penna. Roller... 3.60@3.75
‘ —Favorite Brands... vee 0.50@5.55

‘RyeFlour PerBriL.......cscciirsssersrisssosss 4,10@4.25
Baled hay—Choice TimotNo. 7.00@15.50

” 0 Jy Mixed * Lon nas
Straw...ke. 7.00@13.0

 

:| Bellefonte Grain Market.

© Corrected weeklybyby C.-Y. WAGNER;
The following are the quotations up to siz

‘o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
‘press :

   
  

  

  

 

  

 

 
Points of interest included in her pleasuring wero 4

s,Mon-|
treal, Quebec, the White mountains,portendafeps

of

     

     

 

   

  

 

  

Maine. Hay fever is a most disagreeable ailment.¥
to have but there are certainly extenuating gir. less paid forin advance.

ch | APRLisJade0 persons adverts

tractive places in America to visit for six weeks RE

—Ed. Nearhood, who the past several year#ihas'| T

ewwheat... 80
Rye, per bushel... 60

|Corn, shelled, per bushe: 55
ears, per bushel.. i 55

Oats old an Dew,per bushel, SORE
Barley, er DUSREL,ureersscssrecninrsseesarinesusersarass 45
Ground laster, per ton. 8 50to 9 50
‘Buckwheat, per bushel. 9
 Cloverseed, per bushel.. $7 00 to 88 C0
Timothy seed per‘bushel. 00 to $2. 26

E Bellefonte Produce Markets.

}: "Corrected weslklyysSechler & Co.
Potatoes perbushel...... iin.diiilibilotis 40

r dozen.. 18
Ber und.. 8

Country Sk oulders 8
Sides...... 8

all poroi... 7
ow, per sdonturentenion -

| Butter; per pound. ..eecesens # sverssesisasesanees 20

The Democratic Watchman.
prDHheReveISFridaaday in Belletante,

| Pa., ai annum red advance
50, ‘when Erpa in Xpeid 2.50 if 2]
aDerr the ex onor - ear; ‘and no

J paloxxceptMihi6Sptfonofofthe)er
ntre county un.

or year, as follows :
 

 

     

  

SPACE 00CUPTED [sm| 6m 1y’

One inch (12 lines this type........wenn|$ 5 $8 $1¢
J Eid Inches@Burssssssissassssanesnne nis 1

j QuarterGorH) ] jo
y mn (10 ches 20
| lumn (20 inches).... 160¢ :
§ diSyertisementsinspecial er 25 per cent

-|Transi t advs, line, 3 in saieneseB0 C8,
i tional sort , per li wees BCEB,
BachacDnBOshash ilots:

siness no sastseineredesiiuisinineh
ulJPrinting of er kind done with Jeatness

} and dispatch. The WarcamanDifco has beén
| fitted with Fast New AvgadPresses an

| everything in the printing {a can be executed

arrearage: is -

“

y

 


